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242 
&& nXamJ [_[lV && 

åhmamo Zo g§Xogmo  
Oh, Lord listen to me 

åhmamo Zo g§Xogmo gmho~ gm§^imo && [~ZmOr gwUr`m§ amo,Zhr§ `o gyb && 
~«hZ [~Mmar VZ H§y$ N>mS>gr && ahr D$aY _wI Pyb &&Qo>a&& 

Oh, Supreme Lord, hear my plea. If you do not hear me, how will my sorrow be 
alleviated? The longing in my heart says that if you do not listen to my sorrow, I will 
abandon this body. I am swinging upside down, lost in despair 

~ag AR>mam ha [~Zm H$mS>r`m && åhmao Amg ahr Ka _m` && 
A~ Vmo OmoJU ha hmo` Omd g§y && ~ñVa XoD$±Or ~Jm` &&1&& 

I have spent eighteen years without you. I have placed my hopes in the actions of 
Maya (illusion). Now, O Lord, I will detach myself from actions and become a 
renunciate of knowledge. I will abandon the actions of the Maya and become a 
renunciate. 

H$m±`oVmo T>moë`mo ha Zhr§ KmbVm && ^oX Z XoVmOr _mo` && 
~rZm Vmo [XQ>r gmho~ MrOamo && åhmZo Xw:I XmbX Zhr§ hmo` &&2&& 

Oh God, if you had not given the human body, and do not reveal the secret of how 
the Sat shabda (eternal word) manifests, then I would not have sorrow and regret 
for something I have not seen. 

g~Xm§ H$boOmo am_ Or ~r[X`mo && åhmao H$amoV ~ho Ca _m` && 
ZI MI gmbo am_Or [Zg [XZm && _mo g§y ha [~Zm a`mo Zhr§ Om` &&3&& 

My heart was pierced by the words, and a pain as if a cut given by a knife began to 
rise in my chest. This pain has been with me from head to toe, day and night. I 
cannot bear to be without the Lord. This longing remains: O Lord, when will you 
meet me? 

A~ Vmo OJ _o dmo ha Zhr§ AmdµSo> && Amn [_bmoZr Am` && 
B©U Vmo AnamYr XwîQ>r Ordamo && Ob_ AH$maW Om` &&4&& 

Oh Paramatma (the Lord), The pleasures of the Triguni-Maya (illusion) no longer 
appeal to me. Therefore, please come to me, O Sat-Swarupi (the Lord) Ramji. 
The life of this sinful and wicked soul is going to waste without meeting you. 

AoH$U _ob XyOo MS>r && VrOr IµS>r Ny> Or AmU && 
~Oa XadmOm ha Zhr§ D$KSo> && a`m H«$mamOr VmU &&5&& 

One palace i.e. the body, I climbed from the body to another palace i.e. the khand 
(universe having form), and from there I climbed and stood on the top most position 
of the third universe (formless universe), but the door of the vajra-pole (extreme 
boundary of the formless universe) does not open by me. This door seems very 
strong. 

MoZ V_mgm ha [XIbm` Ho$ && _V So>hH$mdmoOr _mo` && 
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[H$anm H$amoZr OZ na X`mbOr && _mo` X«gU Xmo nQ> Imo` &&6&& 
Do not deceive me by showing me the tricks of illusion. Oh, merciful one, have 
compassion on me and reveal yourself to me openly. 

OZ gwIXod haOr g§y ~rUVr && gwUÁ`moOr gwaV bJm` && 
A_a bmoH$ Or gmho~ Amnamo && åhZo ~S>moOr XoIU amo Mmd &&7&& 

Satguru Sukharamaji Maharaj said, "Oh Paramatma (the lord), listen to my prayer 
attentively. The soul is saying, I have a great desire to see your immortal world (the 
Amarlok). 

 
 


